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Senator Daniel Inouye

300AlaMoanaBoulevard

RoomT-212

Honolulu,Hl 968504975


Mr.SenatorDanielInouye-

Asa member ofyour'Hawaii'constituency 	 ofaI am writingyoutomakeyouaware
proposedsECrulingthat haslhe p€tentialto have a tremendous onmyprofession
impact

andthe economy ingeneral.ThesEc, in a surprise movetomost,propesedi ruting 
makea ceriain fixedannuity,calledan indexed product 

to

annuity,a federally'regilated thatwo_uld.fallundersEC supervision insteadofbeingreguiateowner6niinentv i, ov tne individualstateinsurancedepartments. 

Thisruling,if adopted, willhave. impacton the .Hawaii,a devastating economy,impactingmany.insurance independent organizations, andcompanies, rnarketing insurance'agents
mostimportantly,riskadverseconsumerswfroneedttrisproductthemost. 

lwouldarguethatthesEChasdone.averypoor job withtheresponsibilities
have, and l.dont thinK givenev.erything 	

theyalready
goirigon,thatftey nave'tne siarf oiuuo'get to take 

:Il g--J:"tol thismagnitude.rfthevare understaffed, a$26oittiontai<ing mark&unoerInelrsupervlslon'anclcuftingoutthestate insurance that are alreadydoinggoodjob_regulating 	 commissioners asalesandmarketconduct,wouldonly hurt *n.rrn"o, nJ'piot"ctttr",liketheSECclaims. 

I thought itmightbe helpful formeto brieflyhighlighta f6w pointsthatI think are importantforyouto understand. 

r 	 Fixedannuitiesareandhave arways beena matterfor stateinsurance

regulation,nottederalsecuritiesregulation.states regulate ariiipectsottnese
progucl:'includingcompanysorvencyandinvestment redrir.o
conlstraints,
contractualprovisions,requiredminimumguaranteesof value, agentti""nrlnoanoeduc€tion,productdisclosures,all forms ofadvertisinganosuitaEility pi"ori"tr"."consumers.Fixedindexedannuities(FlAs)fallundertheinsurance-exemption"r otthesecuritiesActof 1933, wereexpriciflyconsideredinRure1s1(1986);;;"r"'iiJsecdetemined intheAddison plco,1-,Lieitobesoreryinsumnce v. rvrarone 

itsetfhastwicerefused determination
tomakea securities il th* 6;ai0'y;";.
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o 	 Thepropo$edruleradicallydeparts from all priorsEG acrion relative to 
insurance,createsanewtest out of wholecloth and is a slippery slopeto drawing 

OectareOotherproductsintosecuritiesregulationsuchastraditional rateannuitiesl 
indexeduniversallife insurance and haditional 	 wholelife.uL andparticipating 

r 	 TheSEG would seem ill-equippedto add to its platethetransiiionof this
productto securitlesregulation,includinghundredsof registeredproductfilingsand
10'sof thousands offilingsforregistrations lt isasasecuritiesrepresentative.
occupiedwith this unwanantedexpansionofitsjurisdictionai a time whenit would 
-s?emto have morepertinentand crucial issueswhichare under its jurisdiction. 

r we believe the sEc, givenits poorlyreasonedandconstructed-proposal,wlll
loseasubsequentlegalchallenge,but in themeantimewillwreck iravoc on a $26 
billion industry, foroing legalexpenses,wastefuland erpensive effortstounnecessary
purchasebroker-dealers, products willregisteragentsandregister allof \4fiich 
ultimatelyimpaclproductavailabilityto clients and raiee costs.


r 151Ahasbeenproposedwithoutanycorltactwiththestateregutators,

coordinatingbody, the NationalAssociationof Insurance commiss'oners.Howcan
sucha regulatory powerplaybeinthebestinterestofconsumerswhentheircunent
regulatorshavenot been consulted?lt seems 	 thethesEc has not even ennsidered 
difficultiesandpossibleconflictsofdualregulation. 

r 	 TheSEC' FINRA andstatesecuritiesadministratorshavenotdemonstratedthat
theycanimprovemarketconduct. Theprimarymotivationfor 1514 seemsto have 
been@ncemaboutmarketconductabusesbyagents,mainly misrepresentation of 
!!9 9"Sr" of linkage toequitiesandliquidityby nbndisclosuie of sunender charges.
Weknow to the contrary thattheseare'fullyani prominentlydisclosedin the contract
and collateral documentsas regulated bythestaies.The v-ast majorityof agents 
highlighltheseas required. TheSEC has acceptedanecdotaleviienieofabuseover
harddata.Infaot, FINM andNAsM haveconcededtheyhavenosecurities
complaintstatidicstheycanshare to conoboraletheirass-ertions
improvethecunent .02% complaintratioforFlAs.	

thattheycanor will 

' ThesEc's actionwouldpotentialryrestrictaccoss to an increasingry popurarproductwiththepublic. lt would assign theproductto the BrokerDe-alei
supervisionworldwhereit has often received a chilly receptionamonga salesforceandmanagement 	 tomaximizingoftendedicated the sale oftruesecuiities,notinsurance.The same is true of the FINRA anoitate securitiesadministrators,generallyif not uniformty. 	 ofgreaterpotentialinterestwlthoutThevalueproposition 

guarantees, payoutsfllrli"ils.qrincjnd gn! minimuminterest withguaranteed for rrreIn a tax-ctefenecl, 	 productisavailablenowhereelseontheindustryguaranteed

financiallandscape.


e 	 Thecostof 151Awill surelybe i0 times whatthe sEc hasspuriouslyestimatedandbebomeurtimateryby consumersandinsuranceagenti. lt wiil ipproachbilliondollars,nottomentionth6soft costs of the transition feriod. 
a 

r 	 Givenalloftheissuesabove,th6 time periodalloweduyitresec tor cornment,
discussionand imprementation of rsin is Inadequate.n zs J"v *m*-nt period
wasgivenandnotextendeddespitemorethan2,00d@mmentsonin"ii*"u"it"
opposingtheruling,withmanyrequestingextension,commissionercox has voweo 
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for whatever reasontopush1514 through beforethecunent adrninistration departs.
Only a 12 monthperiodisallowedbeforeallproductsfor new sale must be registered, 
theSECmustdevelopthegroundrulesfor approval, all agents must be registered 
representatives, all wholesalers (lMOs)all seles must gothrougha brokerdealer, 
must own orbeassociatedwitha broker4ealer @mpensation,toreceive 	 etc. 

r 	 The"grandfathering"of priorFIAsalesto insurance stafusis one indication Orat 
thepurposeof Rule 151A is somelhlng other than consumerprotection.The 
SECwill exempt salespriorto theeffectivedatefromthenew definition ofoptional
annuitycontrad.lf the produdby nature isa sea.rrity, $ubjectto federal securities 
regulation,then why wouldpriorissuedcontractsnotbe subject as well? In fact, the 
wayRule151Aiscunenflywritten and their test for status is drafted, anyparticular 
annuitymaydriftin and out of securities statusduring its lifetime. A moreconfusing,
disruptiveandwrongheaded ishard to imagine.approach 

Also attached foryourrevieware two letters,one from the NAlc and one letter from 1B of 
yourfellowCongressmembersopposingthisruling. 

I am asking youtopetitionchairman 	 hisefforts indexedGox to suspend to commandeer 
annuitiesforsEC regulation. In my humble opinion, he has yettoprovethat he deseryes 
more responsibilities AIGisan excellent exampleof this. The state regulated orsupervision.
insurancedivisionsofAIG are veryprofitableand solvent. Theparentcompany,AlG,
supervisedby the SECand a federallytradedsecurity,isbasicallybankrupt.I have attactred 
a sampleletter that I am requesting yousendto ChairmanCox. 

Thankyouforyourtime and thankyouforyourleadershipduring these troublingtimes in 
America.our country needsyourefforts and leedership todaymorethanever before. 

,/ l

^,,^",4/^f( 
Bob Schlegpl, CFP

SeniorVice-President,CEO

HawaiiFinancialSpecialists,lnc.


RegisteredPrincipal

AIG Financial Advisors, Inc.
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